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8 THE EVENING TIMES, ST. IOHN, N. B. WZDENSDAY, JANUARY 13. 1909.

ifPOLICE COURT!i DOWLING BROS. EÆ2"Ï~“ I
-, THIS EVENING rItalian Opera Singers at the Nickel. 

Cameraphone at the Opera House.
New Star Theatre in Union Hall, North 

End.
Old* Maid’s convention in Seamen’s In

stitute at 8 o’clock.
Entertainment in Portland street church 

by Miss Rogers elocution class.

Tea Trays and Dolls FreeCase Against Amos Tower Oc- ) 
copied Considerable Atten
tion This Morning.

......................................................
Tower, arrested yesterday on suspicion of ^ 
stealing handkerchiefs from a sample a 
package in a Sknd Point warehouse on De- I 
cember 23, was commenced in the police ■ 
court this morning, alter the civil business I 
had been transacted. Cyrus Inches re- I 
presented the C. P. R., and E. S. Ritchie ■ 
defended the accused. B

Alfred Lomis, chief import clerk, testi- B 
fied that a package of samples consigned B 
to Vassie & Co., of this city, had been . 
placed in a drawer in hie office, on De
cember 21. The samples were enwrapped 
in brown paper. On the following day the 
drawer was secure, but on Wednesday, 
the 23rd ult, it discovered to be-open. I

John Maher, a laborer in the employ of ! 
the C. P. R., was the second witness.
Tower, Potter and Allen and he weifc 
painting the import^ clerk’s office oil the g»
forenoon of the 23rd ult. After the de- * ^ _
tection of the opening of the drawer he B ■ ITT ■ ■ . ■ M W *___• ait. w. natneway to.. Limitodhad been used in prying open the drawer. W ** y '
Tower ridiculed this theory, and taking A 
the «pike frojn Maher, placed it in a cavity ■ 
in the wall behind the desk. Tower as- 
sorted that he had previously taken it
from the receptacle and threw it under -------—
the desk. Tower and the witness boarded . 
in the Western house, on the west side. A 
He saw no handkerchiefs ih the prison
ers possession, but was present when Wil
liam Pottervtook a white one from Tow
er's coat in the latter’s room. The stain
ed handkerchief exhibited in court was the 
one in question. Cross-examination by 
counsel for tiro accused elicited the state
ment that Allen, one of the quartette 
painting thfe office, had departed rather 
suddenly for ^ point thirty .miles from 
the city, presumably to work in one of the 
logging camps. The rooms of the witness,
-Potter, nor Allen were pot subjected to a 
search.

William Potter, another laborer, was 
sworn. Shortly after one o’clock on the 
afternoon of the 23rd ult,x he entered the 
office where Tower was alone at the time, :

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
------ OF-------

Ladies’ Coats

I■i < ►

Until May 1, 1909, for the Square Pasteboard Cards in the pound and half-pound

Packets of Mandarin, Eagle and Tiger Tea>

t-
We Will Give aiSt. Luke’s Men’s Bible Class will meet 

tonight. This will be the first meeting of i 
1909. VERY PRETTY 12-INGH CIRCULAR TEA TRAY FOR 25 CARDS< > We feel safe in saying that never before 

have such \ wonderful values been offered 
in this city in the way of Ladies’ Stylish 
Coats. We are making a tremendous 
effort for a final grand clearance sale of 
our entire stock of Winter Coats.

Its a magnificent opportunity to secure 
a fashionable coat at a marvellously low 
price.

Will all those who sold tickets for last 
Monday’s entertainment, kindly make re
turns on Friday.

< >
< >

J30-in. Linen Doll for every 30 Cards
A 16-inch Linen Red Riding Hood Doll for 20 Cards. A 13-inch Linen 
Pussy Meow Doll for 15 Cards. Instructions to make up go with these Dolls.

< >

> Head line steamer Bengore Head, Cap
tain Finley, arrived this morning from 
Belfast, Ireland* via Port Talbot in bal
last to load for Belfast.

The Railway commission will sit in the 
court house, here on the 18th inst., at 
a. m., to inquire into complaints again 
excessive express chargee on lobsters.

The annual meeting of the Ladies’ Aux
ilary of the Y. M- C. A., will be held Fri
day, the 15th inst.. at 3 p. m., in the par
lor of v..e Y. M. C. A. A full attendance 
is requested.

< >
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I Dowling Brothers i
I , 95 and lOl King Street |

St. John, N. B.

•sm
Richard Morland, eon of dames Mor- 

land, who has been visiting his father at 
CMdbrook for about a year, will leave this 
evening for East Kootenay, B. C„ with his 
wife. Mr. Morland is interested in 
valuable mining properties in the western 
province.

I V ,Lf

Mid-Winter Clearance Sole
FOR MEN

and BOYS

? some
Ï.

If’ )

DYKEMAN’Sr Notice is given that letters patent have 
been issued incorporating Dr. J. W. Dan
iel, M. P., Aid. J. B. M. Baxter, Hon. 
Robert Maxwell, St. John ; James 11. 
(.rocket. Fredericton, and Hon. Josiah 
Wood, SackviUe, as The Standard, Limit
ed, with
carry on a newspaper publishing business 
in St. John.

FINE CLOTHING
< p-J

AT LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFEREDcapitalization of $40,000, to■

See Our Windows For PricesChildren’s Winter Dresses 
at a Great Bargain

1
; ! !. : >: -, . f. «-The Marr Milliner)- Co. who will toirior- 

iw at No. 687 Main St., north end, hiverow
a ‘‘marvel spread” of flowers, of every 
desirable type, in a profusion of colorings 
and distinctiveness of character. Novel
ties in mouture, and large and small tiow- 

^ ers in abundance. Five roses up to fifteen 
^ inches in diameter. The ladies of St. John 
II will be well repaid by visiting this store 
FJ tomorrow.

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,!and noticed that the drawer had been 
tampered with. He spoke to the accused, 
who replied, ”0h, that’s all r ght, say j 
nothing,” or a similar expression. He 
complied with a, request to search Tower’s 
room, and took a white handkerchief from 
a pocket in the accused’s coat, while 
Tower was absent.

To Mr. Ritqhia he said he under
stood that -Maher and Allen had en
gaged in an altercation on the day fol
lowing Christmas, or thereabouts, and 
both were arrested. Allen left the city 
soon afterward.

The case will be continued tomorrow af
ternoon, whçn Detective D. J. Walsh will 
be examined and-, Alfred Lomis recalled. 
The drawer and package will then be 
placed in evidence.

Samuel Barker, an Englishman, was fined 
$4 or ten day? intoxication. The mag
istrate commented, on the apparent zeal 
with wTFlch John individuals with a 
Penchant for frgkater are abiding by their 
New Year resolutions, for local men on 
the docket since the debut of 1908 have 
been conspicuous by their absence.

• i-
About 200 of these have been put ‘on sale at less than the manu
facturer’s cost price. They are made from a large variety of mater
ials, such as Cloths, Cashmeres, Mohairs, Voiles, Velvets and Flan
nelettes. These Dresses will fit children from 1 to 14 years of 
age. They are made in the latest style, nicely trimmed, and are 
comfortable, warm Dresses for winter. The prices run from

11—15 Charlotte Street, St John. *
I f

T

WILL OPEN NEW 
MISSION FIELD Some Lines We Are Not Going' to Take

in «Stock.
50 cts. to $3.50

r. :There are Cashmere Dresses that were made to retail at $5.00, 
on sale at $2.95.

Mohair Dresses that were $4.50, on sale for $2.50 

Pretty Stuff Dresses that were $3.50, are on sale at $1.95 
Flannelette Dresses that were $i .25, are now marked 75 cents, 

and some that were $1.50, are marked $1.00.

r
Anglican Mission Board De

cides to Create Another Pas
torate in Carieton Co.

The Anglican Synod committees contin
ued yesterday. A number of matters of 
general interest were discussed. The re
port of the Board of Missions was of es
pecial interest. J. H. A. L. 1-airweather 
the treasurer, reported for the first time 
in some years there was a balance on 
hand at the close of the year of $1,300. Re
ports of deputation visits to different 
parts of the diocese in connection. _with 
tho. increase in stipends, were received, 
showing that’the parishes cord ally co
operated, with, the result that priests of 
three years standing in the diocese wi’l 
receive $50 increase, and of Ax years’ 
standing $100. One of the most import
ant changes is the formation of a new 
mission in Carieton, which will be placed 
in charge of a priest. Aberdeen, Perl, and 
Brighton, now served by the rectors of 
Woodstock and Wicklow, are now to be- 

separate mission, a clergyman in 
priest’s orders to be appointed 
possible. There are two churcnes, built by 
Rev. E. W. Simonson, at blorenSeville 
(Peel), and Glassville (.Vrtctdoeni, and 
land has been purchased at 1 lalthllld dur
ing the past year, on which a I’bmefc will 
be erected, This change will -elieve the 
"clergymen of Woolsack and entre ville
(Wicklow), and will entitle the people in 
the new mission to obtain more regular 
ministrations of the churen. .Che young 
people’s association of St. Luke -■ parish, 
Woodstock, have contributed to the 
start of the mission.

Revit W. -P. Dunham, • f Jentreville, 
will -remove■ to McAdain iu the near-in* 

Rev. C. E. Maimann will till the

.

See what you can 

buy for 25c. yard, 
our Flannelette Waist-

Dress Goods is One.I »
, Were 40c. to 60c. Striped Tweeds, Plain Vicunas and Plaids. All 
inos from 12c. to 18c., now 10c. yard your choice. 20c. Velour Flannels at 12 1-2c.6 - >’> -vV-F. A. DYKEMAN S CO. :

- . :> AUL DAINTY PATTERNS.
59 Charlotte Street

ROBERT STRAIN COMP’YCURRElNJiyiSIpN
IS JRESUSCITA FED

G. W. P. of Sons of Temperance 
and Grai|t Officers Held a

I

<

4K**.v: •1 7
27 and 29 Charlotte Street4-V: 'K

i
Fit> ^: ■ , ___________ _ —
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DRY GOODS Î556c

Snow Shovels
STEEL OR WOOD '

All Sizes

Prices 15 to 65c

come a Last evening a public temperance meet
ing was held in. the hall at Westfield Sta
tion, Councillor Ballentine occuping the 
chair. Strong and practical addresses were 
delivered by, the chairman, and Rev. A. 
D. McCully of, Bathurst, a former pastor 
on the Westfield circuit; also, addresses 
were made by, G.. W, P., E. S. tiennigar, 
G. T„ Joshua.Stark and G. W. Crawford, 
of Westfield. At the close of the meeting 
Ctfrren Divieiçhi S. of T. was resuscitated 
when the following officers were elected 
for the present quarter:

W. P—Oscar Finley.
W. A.-Mise Finley.
R. S.-Frank GillUand.
A. R.. 8—Miss Flewelling.
F. S.—Wellington Stevens.
Chap.—M.. Armstrong.
Con—Wm. Emery.
A. C.—Mise B, Ballentine.
I. S.—Bert Flewelling.
O. 8.—Manford Turner.
P. W. P.-Chesley SteVcns.
D. G. W. P.-G. W. Crawford.
The officers were installed by the G. W. 

P. assisted, by J. Stark. Those present last 
evening are very warmly attached to the 
order, and the sentiment for the temper
ance cause is pronounced.

EVANGELINELS S-'Ull .IS

- Our store has become the recognized headquarters for
Cor. Main and Mill Streets.

The most complete NEWS STAND in the 
city, and the only /

BOOK EXCHANGE
in the Maritime Provinces.

If we haven’t got what you want today in our 
line, come in tomorrow, or phone us, Main 
1717-31.

Dry Goods in the North End, and we cordially invite the 

purchasing public to call and examine th; great bargains

we are offering in all departments. Intelligent and attentive

salesmen.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Snow Scrapersturc. __
vacancy at New Denmark, caused by the 
death ôf Rev. E. Skagen. Rev. M. Shewen 
will retire from Greenwich to lake up 
work elsewhere in the diocese.

The Board of Education of the Anglican 
Synod met this morning, Rev. W. R. Hib
bard, head master of Rothesay Collegiate 
School reported on the state of the school 
the changes and additions, etc. The re
port which was lengthy proved roost en

couraging. This afternoon the following 
committees met: widows and orphans fund 
committee, executive committee and stan 
ding committee on Sunday schools.

English News Weeklies a Specialtyvwvww^

W. H. THORNE & Co, Ltd.S. W. McMACItlN,
North End, John H. C. McIntyre335 Main Street, Market Square, St. Jol)n, N. B.Proprietor

STOCK TAKING SALE! A POWLING MATCH
LIQUOR SELLERS FINED

A SALE OF
Underskirts ^ Wrappers^

Customs House Clerks Beaten by 
Wholesale Liquor Clerks in 
Good Game!

t

Commissioner Farris is Deter
mined to Stamp Out the Traffic 
Along Line of the G. T. P.

FURS, CAPS 
and GLOVES

Hon L P. Farm, Police commissioner A great game of bowling took place at 
of the G T. P. wae in the city yesterday Speardake’s alleys ast night, between the ; 
returning from Perth, where investigation wholewk liquor clerks and the customs j 

held ill connection with selling liquor house team, resulting m a crushing defeat j 
within the limits of construction work. o£. the pin pushers of the customs. Cap-, 
Fred William», an Englishman, was fined tain Sweeney who made the top notch 

Elwood Giberebn. of Plaster Rock, score ^^hmt^ver the '«. al-
who had been previously been fined and li was^ZmeVnoT Tim
was liable to a double penalty, had three : t°rr the game. It was game sport, ihe
SA e*— -r£
Hm'w.'r J«.« .PP«r«l forth, |1*™, I» U» <™r« for th, g.m.r

cution.

During the next 10 days we will allow liberal réductions on all 
prices. All new stock.

arc not doing much BLOWING, but WE have the 
goods. YOU call and be convinced. v

Special line of Curl Cloth Tams, regular 75c. Sale Price 25c 
“Garments made to order a specialty.”

AN OPPORTUNITY to choose from Manufac
turers’ Samples and Odd Lines of Black 
Sateen and Molreen Underskirts and Cot

ton Wrappers. You select from a representa
tive assortment of height, desirable goods at 
prices that will make this sale as one o! un
usual saving possibilities. Every liguée quoted 
stands for exceptionally good value.

was

WE
$50

Tilley Team.

ANDERSON CO. 238BarlowSTERLING EXCHANGE.
Cables, 487 . 3-6; demand, 487. 1-2; 60 days,' Dalton 

475. Unsettled. fi 250 i s/m
Ï,55 CHARLOTTE ST. 200Manufacturing Furriers Green ... ... , 

McHugh .. 
Tilley (captain)

209 BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, 
50c,, 65c., 75c., 90c. and $1.25 each

BLACK MOIREEN UNDERSKIRTS 
95c., $1.25, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 each

COTTON WRAPPERS,

226
IN MEMORIAM 7-WE HAVE IT AT LAST! 1,123

Sweeney Team.In loving memory of George A. Ramsay, 
wbo died Jan. 14, 1908. Gone, but not for
gotten.Diamonds

Watches

i234Colgan .. ..... ..
Murphy............. ..
Downey ...................
Wallace .. .. 
Sweeney (captain)

202,Only 247 jgs
DEATHS 260$5.00Jewelry NIXON—At Fairville, on the 13th instant, 

James Nixon, aged 44 years, leaving one
IN%POLS1îf0NY°B^C^RE^wT7lMpT “arÆday ,Hth instant,, at 3 

ED QUADRUPLE ATTACHMENT. o’clock from his late residence, Fairville.
People don’t want artificial teeth to carry HUMPHREY—At Lawrence. Mass.,

around in their pockets nor keep at home uary 9th. 1909, Ralph P. Humphrey, young-
in their bureau drawer so they will know est son of James R., and Eliza A. Humph-
whjere to find them when the door bell rings, rey, aged 26 years, 
they want teeth for service.
beIéoya°b,ehf0Vemakf me why no°t try “us; we CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
have satisfied thousands and why not you?

Our teeth are so natural in size, shape. __________ ____ __ _________________________
f0ei°turaesda^1oed^yS“‘e"eotioï EVeH By'I S^^n.y^MRS E
DENTIST unless closely examined. ! tfreet P ' AYB’ 31 St Andrews

Our new attachment holla them ae solid btre^_________
m1™,”"1 “ ,h0UEh they werc rlveted ln the XX7AXTED - COOK AND HOUSEMAID.
œ0U— VV Apply MRS. .1. FRASER GREGORY,

63-1-16.

1,170
Captain Sweeney's team wins by 47 

points. 34, 36, 38, 40 and 43 
Bust Measurement atAnd all lines of goods carried 

by first-class Jewelers. When 
purchasing goods In this line, 
visit the most convenient store in 
the city. All goods guaranteed 
at lowest possible prices.

OFFICERS INSTALLED $1.00, $1,25 and $1.50 eachDominion Lodge, No. 18, L. O. B. A., 
met last evening in their hall, Simonds 
street, and District Mistress Belyea in
stalled the following officers for the en
suing year:—

Mrs. Irvine, W. M.; Mrs. Shields, D. 
M.; Mrs. ,Eety, chaplain ; Mrs. Brown, 
recording secretary ; Miss T. Fowler, 
financial secretary ; Mrs. Parler, D. of C.; 
Miss Whitter. lecturer; Mrs. Moran, treas- 

Mr*. Gilchrist, inner guard; Mr.

#

SALE WILL COMMENCE FRIDAY MORNING
Select Early. Number Limited. No Approval

(Toe Late for Classification.) I

62-1-21.

DAVIS BROS LADIES’ CLOAK DEPARTMENT—Second Floor•9I
Reliable Jewelers, DR. J. D. MAHER, 297 Douglas avenue.

TX7ANTED — A REFINED, PRACTICAL! Moran, outer guard; Mr. Parlee, guardian. 
VV woman. Good remuneration^ Oppor- CommitUe_Mr8. Naves, Mm. Dean, Mrs. ,

37-1-21. I Parks, Mus, Johnson, Mrs. Varloa.
Manchester Robertson MLtison, Limited63 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. v27 MAIN STREET.

DR. .1. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Tel. 623 aud 79j Maiu.

I unity for advancing. Address 
297, St. John.
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LATE LOCALS
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